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Thermomechanical analysis of an aircraft tire in
cornering using coupled ale and lagrangian
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Abstract: The thermomechanical behavior of an aircraft tire is predicted, using experimental devices, a model based on finite
element software and an appropriate method of expressing the heat generated by skid in terms of the local friction
coefficient, depending on the temperature. In the thermomechanical model, a steady state mechanical analysis is
combined with a transient thermal problem. This combined approach is based on three main computing steps: the
deformation step, the dissipation step and the thermal step. The deformation step calculates the stress and the
velocity fields, which are used as inputs in the dissipation step to calculate the heat generated due to friction. The
internal dissipation is assumed to be negligible. Finally, the thermal step yields new thermal maps based on the
heat flux computed in the dissipation step. The coupling is established by updating the friction coefficient in the
first two steps.
Keywords: Finite element • Steady state rolling • Temperature • Thermomechanical analysis
1. Introduction
Many factors can affect the safety of an aircraft during itslifetime and thus expose the aircraft and its passengers torisks. The landing and take-off operations are the most crit-ical phases: the high speed, the sometimes violent impactof landing gear during the touch-down phase, fast braking,ground irregularities, poor weather conditions (wind, snow,etc.) and other parameters can make the steerage perilous.Information about the contact forces at the tire/groundinterface makes it possible to understand and master the
∗E-mail: lebon@lma.cnrs-mrs.fr
behavior of the tires and provides aircraft designers andairlines companies with flight mechanics models givingground reaction data which can be used throughout thedevelopment phases and during the operations of aircraft.Experimental data obtained on real tires, at low and moder-ate speeds, are used here to draw up a data base. However,some physical limitations (such as the power of engines,the tarmac run length, etc.), the large non-linearities oc-curring in these applications make it difficult to reach highspeeds in these models and to extrapolate from the resultsobtained. The large non-linearities are due mainly to thecomponents of pneumatic tires, and their geometry, sincethey undergo large transformations and to the loading con-ditions (inflated pressure, vertical load), as well as to some
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Figure 1. FY and Mz definitions [39].
coupled phenomena (contact, friction, thermomechanicalcoupling, wear, etc.).In vehicle simulation studies, tires are among the mostchallenging components, since they have to support theweight of the vehicle, cushion the vehicle against surfaceirregularities, provide sufficient traction for driving andbraking, and provide steering control and direction stability.In the context of vehicle dynamics, tire models can be usedto predict tire rolling behavior in terms of parameters suchas the Lateral Friction Coefficient (L.F.C) µY and the SelfAligning Torque (S.A.T) Mz generated by the interactionsbetween the tire and the road surface (Figure 2). Theseparameters quantities define respectively the tire grip(tire/ground) potential and the ability of a tire to regainthe steering direction when the driver releases the controls.The lateral friction coefficient is the quotient of FY andFZ . The lateral force (FY ) is the resultant of the forcesproduced by a non-zero camber angle and by a non-zeroslip angle during cornering. FZ is the vertical load.The self-aligning torque (Mz ) produces a restoring momenton the tire to realign the direction of travel with the direc-tion of heading when the slip angle is non-zero [39] (seeFigure 1).The existence of a critical sideslip angle βmax value hasbeen observed experimentally at which µY decreases (Fig-ure 2) and Mz quickly tends towards null and sometimesnegative values. This finding has been attributed to ther-mal effects occurring in the contact patch due to friction[1]. This characteristic βmax value depends on loadingparameters such as the vertical load, the weight of vehicle,
Figure 2. µY and Mz in the case of an aircraft tire. β denotes the slip
angle. The specific values have been normalized.
the ground velocity, etc. [2–5, 39, 40]. It, therefore, seemedto be necessary to develop a tire model in which thesethermomechanical effects were taken into account.However, determining the thermomechanical behavior ofvehicle tires in general, and of aircraft tires in particular,is a highly complex task requiring much hard work due tothe kind of problem to be solved, i.e., a non-linear dynamicthermo-viscoelastic coupling problem with heat sourcesresulting both from internal (due to the viscoelasticity) vol-umetric sources and superficial (due to the friction) sourcesin a very complex structure requiring detailed knowledgeof the geometry, the properties of the materials, the fric-tion coefficient, the dissipative mechanisms, the thermalcoefficients and other parameters. Several experimental[6, 7] and numerical [8–14] attempts have been made onthese lines, and the authors have used various simplifiedmodels and methods to reduce the complexity of the analy-sis, depending on the accuracy required, the nature of theproblem under investigation, the type of tire involved, theexperimental conditions and the computational resourcesavailable.A simplified approach to the thermomechanical analysis ofa tire is presented here, where the mechanical model pre-viously described in [4] is extended to include the thermaleffects. In this approach, a steady state mechanical problemis expressed in terms of steady state transport capabilityand coupled to a transient thermal (convection/diffusion)problem using temperature-dependent friction coefficient.This dependency is proved by means of a very basic de-vice inspired by Coulomb’s friction test rig. This approachis original because of the way the stationary problem iscoupled to a transient one in the tire cornering simulationcontext and the way frictional dissipation is introducedinto the thermomechanical analysis.
2
2. Theoretical foundations of rolling
tire simulations
Finite Element Analysis (FEA) of rolling tires has generallybeen carried out using three different numerical algorithms.In the first method, the implicit time integration approachis used and the time effect is thus directly incorporatedinto the finite element model equations [4, 47]. The secondmethod is the “Steady State Transport” method, wherebyALE-formulation is used to compute the steady state re-sponse of rotating tires [15, 16]. The third approach isbased on use of the explicit time integration method ofsimulating the dynamic behavior of a rolling tire undertransient conditions. This model can be used to model thereal time behavior of a rolling tire under normal operatingconditions [17–19]. In cornering simulations, the secondtechnique can be used to compute the total tire responsein a single simulation, which is not possible with the other2 methods. The Steady State rolling based on an ALE-formulation has therefore been used in studies of this kindto overcome the disadvantages of both implicit and explicittransient methods. The primary objective of using ALEmesh motion is to reduce the total number of elements byemploying fine and coarse elements in different regionsand maintaining their respective location with respect tothe material deformation and the contact conditions. Thisenables significantly smaller models. The basics of theALE method could be found in [42–46].
2.1. The steady state transport method
The great advantage of the Steady State Transport Methodis that it involves the use of a moving reference frame inwhich rigid body rotation is described in Eulerian termsand the deformation is described in Lagrangian terms. The-oretical foundations and explanations are given in [20]. Thekinematic description converts the steady moving contactproblem into a pure spatially dependent simulation. Theeffects of friction, inertia and the history of the material canall be accounted for. The computation of the deformed tireshape and of the contact area for given loading pessure,tire velocity and skidding angle are based on this method.For further details, see [20].
2.2. Thermal model
During contact with friction between two bodies (Ω1 andΩ2), heat is generated in the contact zone due to thedissipated energy.In a general frame, solving a thermal problem leads to find-ing the solution of the heat equation (1) with Dirichlet and
Figure 3. Two bodies in contact.
Neumann boundary conditions (convectivity, adiabacityand given temperature).
ρcp dTdt = div(k · ∇T ) +Q (1)
where ρ is the mass density (kg/m3), cp is the specific heat(Jkg−1K−1), k is the thermal conductivity (Wm−1K−1), Tis the temperature ( ◦K ), Q are the internal heat sources(Wm−3) and t is the time (s). The internal heat sources cor-respond to mechanically generated internal energy sources.In the following this source Q will be neglected. This hy-pothesis will be justified in Sections 5 and 6.The boundary Γ1 of Ω1 is divided in two parts: Γc and Γf ,where Γc is the contact boundary between Ω1 and Ω2, andΓf = Γ1 − Γc . On Γc , the heat flux source qc = k · ∇T .nis caused by friction:
qc = ηλT · u˙T (2)
where η is the heat flux sharing coefficient between thetire and the ground, λT is the tangential stress in thecontact and u˙T is the tangential speed in the contact. Inthe numerical applications presented in the present paper,η will be assumed to be equal to 0.9. This heat sharingcoefficient, with values between 0 and 1, gives the ammountof heat flux generated by friction that goes to the tire andto the road. For η=0.9, 90% of heat flux goes to the tireand 10% (1-η) goes to the ground.On the free boundary Γf , the heat flux is caused by surfaceconvection heat exchange between the tire and the air andis given by:
α(T − Text) + k · ∇T .n = 0 (3)
where Text is the farfield air temperature and α is thecoefficient of heat transfer (thermal convection coefficient)which is different for each zone: the inflating surface S1,sidewall S2 and the tire/rim zone S3 (see Figure 4). Thenumerical values are presented in Table 4. Note that theinitial temperature (T0) is set equal to 20 ◦C .
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Figure 4. Thermal boundary conditions.
3. Finite element model for tire ana-
lysis
3.1. Constraints to be considered
Modern tires consist of a specific combination of rubbercompounds, cord and steel belts [22]. The main parts of athese tires are their body, sidewalls, beads, and tread (seeFigure 5). The body is made of rubberized fabric layers,called plies, that give the tires strength and flexibility.The fabric is made of rayon, aramid, nylon, or polyestercords. Covering the plies are sidewalls and tire tread ofchemically treated rubber. The sidewalls form the outerwalls of the tire. Steel loops, called beads, holding thetire to the rim are embedded in the two inner edges of thetire. The rubber components have different characteristics,depending on their functional purpose. The tire tread, forexample, comes into direct contact with the ground andhas to be much harder than the sidewalls.
3.2. Finite Element Model (FEM)
The aim of the present study is to predict the corneringbehavior of an aircraft tire in contact with a flat rigidsurface. The tire is subjected to an inflation pressure p0, aconcentrated load on the axle FZ and a rolling velocity v0.The geometry of the three-dimensional tire presented inFigure 5 can be modeled with or without any grooves. TheMooney-Rivlin model is used to characterize the behavior
Figure 5. Finite Element Model and tire structure model.
of the rubber parts and an elastic model with Young’smodulus E and Poisson’s ratio ν is used for the reinforcingzones (plies, belt, etc). The material properties were basedon experimental tests (tension, compression tests, etc.) onsamples cut from the various parts of the tire. The rimis considered as a rigid body. The tire/rim contact issimplified by assuming that tire adheres to the rim. All thenodes at the tire/rim interface are therefore connected tothe reference rim node and the rim is assumed to be rigid.
3.3. Tire geometry
Since no data concerning the tire cross-section geometryor the inner plies and materials were available from themanufacturers, we have cut the tire using a water jet asshown in the figure below (Figure 6). This method gives the2-D section of the tire including all its inner features: wecan therefore clearly distinguish all the composite layersand count exactly the number of reinforced fibers embeddedinto the rubber and measure their dimensions, as shownin Figure 6.
3.4. Constitutive model for tire materials
Since rubber is highly extensible, and large strains areobserved experimentally [23, 24], small-strain elasticitytheory using moduli E and G (the shear modulus) is notsuitable for describing the response of tires to large strains,whereas the mechanical energy W stored in a unit volumeas the result of the deformation provides a useful meansof measuring these responses.In tire applications, rubber compounds are often assumed tobe isotropic, and cord/rubber composites are assumed to be
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Figure 6. Water jet cutting and layout of the composite structure.
elastic. These elements combined together can withstandthe severe structural and thermal operating conditions en-countered. In this section, it is proposed to briefly describethe hyperelastic models and linear elastic properties usedto define the mechanical characteristics of the rubber andthe belt and ply layers.
3.4.1. Hyperelastic constitutive model for rubberThere are a number of models which have been used todescribe the non-linear relation of stress-strain in rubbers,of which the most important models are Arruda-Boyce[25], Ogden et al. [26], Polynomial (Neo-Hookean, Yeoh,Mooney-Rivlin,..) [27], Van der Waals [28].In tire modeling studies, the incompressible Mooney-Rivlinmodel is commonly used [16, 29–32]. Thus, the materialconstants C10 (MPa) and C01 (MPa) will be define from thestrain energy function W expressed as the Mooney-Rivlinform:
W = C10 (¯I1 − 3) + C01 (¯I2 − 3) + 1D (Je − 1)2 (4)
where W is the strain energy potential (or strain energydensity), I¯1,2 stands for the first two deviatoric strain in-variants, Je is the elastic volume ratio and D introducescompressibility [36]. We set D equal to infinity for fully
Figure 7. Rebar defined in terms of the local coordinate system.
incompressible materials. Based on the test data, thematerial properties of each rubber can be determined bycurve fitting [5, 33] as it is shown in Figure 8.
3.4.2. Mechanical behavior of cord/rubber composite
materialsComposite materials consist of at least two different con-stituents or components that are bonded together. The twomaterials are generally used to obtain a structure, meetingspecific thermomechanical requirements. The most com-monly used composite materials in structural applicationsare those in which either continuous or chopped fibers areembedded in a softer matrix.In the present study, the reinforcement was modeled usinga Rebar approach [36], which treats the reinforcement asa one-dimensional component. This means that the cord-rubber composites, such as the belt, carcass, and beadreinforcements, are modeled in the form of rubber reinforcedby Rebar elements, (see Figure 7). The properties of theRebar element depend on the elastic modulus, which isdetermined by performing simple tension tests.The properties of the Rebar components differ from thoseof the underlying components, and their orientation can bedefined relative to the local coordinate system as shownin Figure 7. To define the Rebar reinforcement, one mustspecify the cross sectional area A of each Rebar component,the spacing S between two consecutive cords, and theorientation angle θ of Rebar cord in the local frame [41].
3.4.3. Experimental determination of rubber and rein-
forcement propertiesThere are two possible ways of determining the materialproperties to be analyzed. They can either be by testingrubber and cord-rubber composites, or calculated from themeasured properties of the composite’s constituents. Theload-displacement responses of cord/rubber compositesare generally non-linear and hysteretic, and engineeringjudgement is therefore used to determine the best hyper-elastic model, depending on the strain obtained on thebasis of experimental data.
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Figure 8. Hyperelastic response of tire rubber.
Figure 9. Experimental device and tension test response of a Carcass
ply.
Three specimens of each rubber component were selectedand stretched, and data of rubber elongation value forevery individual rubber component was obtained by aver-aging the values from the tests on three specimens of eachcomponent, while simple tension tests were carried out onreinforced cords (polyester, nylon, Kevlar). Figure 9 showsa reinforced cord specimen tested in these experiments.
Figure 10. Radial and circumferential cutting directions.
The geometric complexity of tires makes it difficult to cutspecimens for classical tests. Specimens were thereforecut only in the radial and circumferential direction, but notin that of the thickness (see Figure 10).
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Figure 11. Tire nodes adhering to the reference rim point.
3.5. Interactions
3.5.1. Tire/rim contactAs said in section 3.2, the contact between the tire andthe rim was simplified by assuming that the tire adheresto the rim as indicated by the highlighted nodes on theleft-hand side and the upper left corner (see Figure 11)[16].
3.5.2. Coulomb friction at tire/ground contact zoneThe tire/ground contact complicates the finite elementmodel since contact and friction problems are highly non-linear. These effects cannot be overlooked, however. Thecontact problem is modeled in a soft contact manner usingexponential pressure-overclosure regularization, where theclearance c0 and the contact pressure at zero clearance λ0are defined based on a numerical sensitivity study. TheCoulomb friction is modeled using a stiffness method [4, 5].The stiffness method used for friction in Abaqus/Standardis a penalty method that permits some relative motion ofthe surfaces [37], the magnitude of this sliding is limitedto the elastic slip. The initial value of the elastic slip iscalculated as a small fraction of the “characteristic contactsurface length”.
3.6. Tire modeling steps
In the present study, finite element analyses were per-formed in four consecutive stages. In the first stage, thetire was modeled under an inflation pressure using 2-Daxisymetric model. A 3-D model was then developed byrevolving the 2-D one. Either the dynamic analysis withacceleration or the steady state analysis was then carriedout in the third stage to obtain the tire’s free rolling condi-tions. In the last stage, a slip angle was chosen to simulatethe tire under cornering conditions. A thermomechanicalanalysis was performed to account for the thermal effectsdue to contact with friction. This stage was performed afterthe 3-D static analysis.
Figure 12. Friction coefficient µs depending on the temperature and
type of runway.
3.7. Loadings
The loading is characterized by the following sequences:
• The tire was inflated at a rated pressure p0 andcharged at the normal force FZ . The corneringwas obtained by splitting the rolling velocity intolongitudinal and lateral components, VX and VYrespectively [29]. The X-Y plane is the runwayplane with X the strait rolling direction and Z is thenormal vertical loading direction.
• The heat generated in the contact area at a givenslip angle is used in the thermal analysis step. Thenon-uniform computed thermal flux is applied toa surface corresponding to the contact area androtated around the tread to simulate the rolling ofa tire.
4. Friction coefficient measurement
During the rolling tests, we observed that some smokewere generated under specific tire loading conditions, andtraces of rubber were deposited on the ground, becauseof the increase in the temperature due to friction and therubber wear due to chemical transformations occurringon the rubber surface. This phenomenon can imply alubrication of the contact by generating the third bodybetween tire and ground. The increasing of temperature onthe tread surface [4, 34] can modify sensitively the frictioncoefficient. The evolution of the friction coefficient withtemperature determined in some laboratory tests on tiretread specimens is shown in Figure 12 for two differentrunway surfaces (concrete and asphalt).The results giving the evolution of the friction coefficientwith the temperature are in line with Chichinadze’s findings[35]. The friction coefficient reached a maximum value of
7
Figure 13. Diagram of the experimental test.
0.74 at a temperature of around 80 °C. These data willbe used as input for the friction coefficient estimationas a function of the local temperature. Thus, for a giventemperature distribution in the contact area will corresponda friction coefficient distribution according to the abovecurve.
5. Temperature distribution in the
tire thickness
The aim of this section is to define how the temperaturespreads through tire from the tread side to the inner side.The experimental test shown in Figure 13 consisted inwarming the tire tread on one side, using a thermal paintburner (150 °C) and measuring simultaneously the temper-ature on both the outer surface (Sensor 1) and the innersurface (Sensor 2). The sensors used were two infraredthermometers. The experiment was repeated several times,for different warming periods.Figure 14 shows the evolution of the temperature on thetire tread and inflating surfaces. Despite the increasinglylong warming time, the inner surface temperature remainedalmost constant. On the outer surface, it can be observedthat during the first five minutes, the temperature increasedand then remained constant.The internal temperature gradient observed was small.When the temperature increased to 100 °C on the tiretread, it increased on the inflating surface by only 10 °C.The maximum internal temperature rise was about 17 °Cand it was obtained after 20 minutes of heating time andan external temperature of 120 °C.
Figure 14. Increase in the temperature of tire tread and inflating tire
surfaces.
6. Thermomechanical approach:
steady state thermal analysis
The conventional approach to thermomechanical automo-bile tire problems consists in Lagrangian methods, wheremesh used to discretize the tire rotates relative to theground. Since many revolutions are required to reach astabilized rolling, this approach is prohibitively expensiveand cumbersome [36]. In the present approach, a newsequential thermomechanical coupling procedure is per-formed using the Eulerian/Lagrangian approach for thesteady state mechanical analysis, followed by a transientthermal analysis, solving the equations presented in Sec-tion 2.We recall that the material properties are assumed to beindependent of the temperature and the only heat sourceis assumed to be the friction. In the numerical applica-tions presented in the following, only moderate speeds aretreated, thus the dissipation due to viscoelasticity will beneglected.
6.1. Synopsis
The main goal of this approach is to predict the thermo-mechanical behavior of the tire from 0° up to a prescribedskid angle βpres. The Thermal Steady State algorithmpresented in this section (see Figure 15) is a two-stepweak coupling algorithm doing mechanical and thermalcalculations. This two-step calculation is performed in anincremental manner, for each βi from 0° to βpres.• The mechanical procedure computes the deformedconfiguration of the tire for a given temperaturedistribution and a new temperature distribution cor-responding to the new contact area.
• The thermal procedure uses the temperature distri-bution from the previous step as a heating source
8
Figure 15. Steady State Thermal algorithm.
Figure 16. Thermomechanical coupling process on an aircraft tire without any grooves.
turning around the tire tread in order to simulatethe heating due to friction in the contact area. Thenumber of turns of the heating source correspondsto the number of rolling turns of the real tire neededto reach a stabilized temperature distribution.
Using a temperature dependent friction coefficient, thethermomechanical coupling is obtained by updating thelocal friction coefficients µlocal in the contact area.
6.2. Process
We begin by addressing the mechanical problem whereβ0 = 0° with the initial temperature boundary conditions(T0), rolling velocity conditions (v ), vertical loading condi-tions referred to the aircraft weight (FZ ), internal inflatingpressure (p0), initial friction coefficient (µ0) and some otherparameters such as the heat share coefficient, thermal con-vection coefficient, thermal conductivity, specific heat, etc.
9
The process (Figure 16) follows these steps:
1. Mechanical iteration i− 1: this is a mechanicalanalysis in which a steady state rolling approachis used, where the cornering condition βi−1 6= 0°is used to define the sliding velocities, the contactpressures at each node and the contact geometry(coordinates and number of contact nodes). Dataare obtained via a python script and processed. Theresults obtained are used as initial conditions inthe thermal step i− 1. The temperature distributionin the contact area resulting from the friction canthus be computed.
2. Thermal iteration i− 1, this is a convec-tion/diffusion thermal analysis. In this analysis,the mesh configuration corresponds to the finalconfiguration in the i − 1 mechanical step. Thetemperature distribution in the contact area atthe end of the Mechanical iteration i − 1 will beconsidered as a heat flux Qf rotating around thetire tread. The new temperature map will be usedto define the initial temperature conditions in thenext mechanical step i.
3. Mechanical iteration i: In this step, the local fric-tion coefficients are first updated and the skid angleβi = βi−1 + ∆β is then incremented. A new SteadyState computation is performed and the new contactzone geometry and configuration are recorded. Qfis calculated, and this gives the thermal conditionsfor the thermal step i.
4. Mechanical and thermal iterations will be per-formed at increasing skid angles until the final valueof the skid angle βpres is reached.
7. Results and discussion
This paper focuses on the application of this FEM aircrafttire model to predict the lateral friction coefficient µY andthe self-aligning torque MZ , based on taking the frictionalthermal effects into account.The studied tire was about 700 mm in radius and it wassubjected to 15 bars of internal pressure and 250 kN ofnormal loading. The simulated speeds were 50 km/h and100 km/h and the skidding angle was 16°.The simulations were performed using ABAQUS softwarefor the deformation and the thermal steps, while the dis-sipation step was performed using an external softwareprogram.
Table 1. Material parameters of rubber
Mooney-Rivlin ConstantTire component C10 (MPa) C01 (MPa)Tread 0.643 0.824Rubber 0.658 0.032
Table 2. Material parameters of cord layersCord material E(GPa) Poisson ratio OrientationaCarcass 1.90 0.3 ± 5.5°Belt 14.25 0.3 90°Protector Ply 14.50 0.3 -Belt suppl. 1.33 0.3 ± 11.5°Steel 200 0.3 -
awith respect to the radial direction
7.1. Material parameters and model size
The parameters of the rubber were obtained in tests, andare given in Tables 1 and 2.The numerical values of thermal properties of the materialsused in the finite element model were based on [38] andare presented in Tables 3 and 4.All calculations were performed on a HP server with twoXeon 3 GHz quad-core processors, using the parallel codeversion. The model has about 300,000 degrees of freedom.
7.2. Results
We first performed a fully coupled thermomechanical analy-sis in order to show how expensive the original full methodcan be in comparison with the semi-coupled method pre-sented here. However, in the present analysis, the Classi-cal rolling (CR) method used requires some explanations.We will begin by presenting this CR-method before perform-ing fully- and semi-coupled thermomechanical analyses.
7.2.1. Classical RollingThis fully-coupled method is based on a Lagrangian formu-lation. Thus, from an observer’s point of view, the tire meshis rotating and moving forward. This simulation requiresan acceleration step from zero to a given velocity and arolling cornering step at a constant given velocity.
Table 3. Thermal properties of the materialSpecific heat(cp) (J/kg°C) Thermal conductivity(k) (W/m°C) Density(ρ) (kg/m3)Rubber 0.2 1900 1125Steel 53.7 465 7900
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Table 4. Thermal convection coefficientsThermal convection coefficients α (W/m2 ◦C)Speed (km/h) Inner (S1) Sidewall (S2) Rim (S3)60 7.50 40.0 3.0080 7.50 52.5 3.00100 7.50 65.0 3.00120 7.50 82.5 3.00
Figure 17. Lateral Force and Self Aligning Torque in RC.
This method is far too time consuming and expensive forindustrial applications. We have discussed the advantagesand disadvantages of this method in [4]. In terms of theCPU time with 4 processors, 72 hours are required tocompute one couple (µY , MZ ) at each slip angle βi.When the classical rolling method is used, only one pointis obtained for the chosen loading parameters. As Fig-ure 17 shows, the tire response is time-dependent withthis method. It also can be noted that several tire rotationsare required to reach the stationary phase at which MZand µY are evaluated. However, many simulations andmuch time are required to obtain all the slip angles, whileonly one simulation is needed in the case of the steadystate method.
7.2.2. Fully coupled thermomechanical analysisThe thermal parameters are assumed to be constant alongthe whole boundary. In addition, the heat flux resultingfrom mechanical deformation is neglected. In order to testthe ability of the fully coupled thermomechanical methodto determine some software parameters and to estimatethe efficiency of the tool, we began by simulating a puresliding movement in which the tire is pulled along theground before performing a cornering rolling movement inwhich the tire is rolling at a given velocity and a givenslip angle.
1. Pure sliding The pure sliding is obtained by pullingthe tire. Only one loading case is simulated. Thetire is pulled 4 meters along the ground at a constantspeed of 50 km/h. In this case, we observe thatthe temperature increases significantly when thetire slides lengthways, even over a short distance.The rubber reaches a surface temperature of 190 °C(Figure 18), which is close to the critical temperatureat which the rubber is deposited on the concreteroad [34].
2. Cornering rolling Cornering rolling is obtained byimposing longitudinal and lateral velocities. Thevelocities considered are v = 50 km/h and v =100 km/h, both at β =16°. The Figure 19 showsthe temperature distribution of the tire rolling atv = 50 km/h. In every instance, the increase inthe temperature occurs on tire tread surface, andtemperature decreases into the thickness. In Fig-ure 19, it can be seen that the warming occurs onthe leading edge of the sliding tire and that thereinforced zone seems to be a thermal barrier.Figure 20 shows the evolution of the temperature ata tire tread node at the two velocities under inves-tigation. In order to better understand the frictionheating process, we have neglected the convectioneffects for these simulations. The temperature evo-lution follows a step wise curve: the slope charac-terizes the increasing of the node temperature inthe contact patch due to frictional heating and theplateau corresponds to the node constant tempera-ture when it is out of the contact patch. The node islocated on the center of the tread in the tire crosssection.
7.2.3. Sequentially coupled thermomechanical analy-
sisIn this section, thermal-mechanical analysis is performedon a tire using the sequential method presented in sec-tion 6. In this case, the heat flux is calculated from themechanical response and injected into the thermal model.
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Figure 18. Temperature gradient in a pure sliding simulation at50 km/h.
The resulting temperatures are then applied to a newmechanical analysis.In order to show the influence of the temperature on thelateral friction coefficient µY and on the self-aligning torqueMZ , a purely mechanical analysis was performed underthe same loading conditions and skid angle.All the simulations were done with constant µ0 = 0.6 andvariable µ = µ(T ) corresponding to the concrete surface inFigure 12. The tire was submitted to an inflating pressurepo = 15 bars, a normal loading force FZ = 250 kN, atravel velocity v = 50 km/h and a skid angle βpres = 16°.As was to be expected, in the case of the mechanicalsimulation without any temperature dependance, the lateralfriction coefficient µY reaches the plateau of µ0 with respectto the Coulomb’s friction law. βmax , the angle for whichthe self-aligning torque is maximum, seems to be in goodagreement with experimental results. The self-aligning
Figure 19. Temperature gradient in a cornering simulation at v =100km/h and β=16°.
Figure 20. Temperature increase at a tire tread node at velocities ofv = 50 km/h and 100 km/h and β=16°.
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Figure 21. Comparison between the mechanical and the thermo-
mechanical results obtained with constant µ0=0.6 and
variable µ = µ(T ) under given loading conditions (po =
15 bars, FZ = 250 kN, v = 50 km/h, β = 16°).
torque MZ increases up to βmax but decreases withouttending towards zero.In the case of the thermomechanical semi-coupled ap-proach, the dependence of the friction coefficient on thetemperature resulted in a decrease in µY beyond the βmaxvalue, and the self-aligning torque MZ quickly droppedtowards null values.The thermomechanical simulations required 8 hours of CPUtime to obtain a whole curve. These results are shown inFigure 21.
8. Conclusion
The present study is the first step in the development ofa numerical thermomechanical coupled model for aircrafttires. The aim is to develop a cost-effective alternativethermomechanical approach based on frictional law whichtakes the thermal effects into consideration, and experi-mentally defined. By including this law, it is possible toobserve the decrease in the lateral friction coefficient µYbeyond βmax , at which the full grip potential is reached andthe fast decrease in the self aligning torque MZ . Although,
the results obtained here are promising, they need to beimproved in order to obtain a better quantitative matchwith the experimental data, and eventually develop a nu-merical tool for accurately predicting aircraft tire corneringbehavior and also at landing and take-off. This will beachieved by improving the process, using accurate ther-mal data on aircraft tires and assessing the local frictioncoefficient more accurately.
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